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HOLD POLICEMEN

N ELECTION CASE

Lieut. Meyer and Others De- -'

tained in $2500 Bail in

36th Ward .SeandAl

WARRANTS FOR FOUR. MORE

AeliiiB I.ieutciiniit Wllltnm Meyer. of
he Twrntietli nml Federal street po-

lice Motion, two patrolmen nutl two
workers of the ThlrtyaWth

"winl. were lieltl in .$L'"00 lmll for it

lienrln? tnilnv In- - .Itldcc Mnnn
Chun an the result of 'nlli-Rei- l IrreKU- - I

liiritics In tliat dlvinleti en Inst election '

"
The patrolmen lielil me IMunril Sncll

anil Jlnrtin .Mtiiiieiiniiu, nnu mr im
Vnm inpn niei Ilucli rinvin. iwentv-- i
KMNith nnd Wliniteu vtieetH. nnd li

Currani, e( the sump iipIrIiuoi--beod- .

(

Court officers nnneinircd tlint unr-Hurt- s

lind been Issued for the unest of
four ether workers who dlsnpitpnied
sime election day. The iup Wnlter
Itrilly, Matthew Hnrnes. Tlienias (

Leuis Dawup.v.
On .if count of their felluir te nppenr

tnjav .IiuIkp Monechnirsaid these moil
must be icsarded as fiiKitivps fieni
justlcp.

TIip pellccnipn nnd wnul weikeis wpip
aiiP'tcd by Court Officer .lehn MI1H-(tn-

of Common IMpns Court Ne. H.

Wnrrnuts for tliP arrest of tin; men
werp sworn out by bis son. William
MilliKan. who Is Vnrp commit teemnn of
the Eighteenth dUIsleti, Thirty-sixt- h

wsid.
All arrested arc climbed with cen-spiri-

te prevent n free and fair pIpp-tfe- n

AceerdiiiB te Vnrp uerkerti, the
s with ethprs took pait in a

peneral disorder which prpwntfd n fair
count in. the rJlKliteenfli division. He
yelvers were drawn, according te the
Vnie men. nnd these who favored the
election of Chnrles Penimer for Coun-
cil were driven from flip polls.

Jeseph I. CJnffncy irttended tedny's
hemlne in the Intel pst of the Vitrei,
while I'dward A. Kelly lepresentcd the
ndministiatieu forces.

TELLS WOMEN OF SCOUTS

Dr. Hart Addresses Jewish Coun
cil Today

f)r Chmles 1). Unit, chnirman of the
Philadelphia Scout Council, nddressed
the Philndelphin section. Council of
Jewish Women, at the Mercantile Club
Librnrv, Itrentl nnd Master Htreetn,
this nftcrnoen.

Mayer Moere jesterdny efBtlally
opened the Bey Scout model tnmp en,
the Parkway. Dr. Hart Introduced the
Maver.

Troop Thirtv-thrcp'- s bnnd from the
athletic recreation enter. Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Jeffersen streets, under the lcnder-phl- p

of Scoutmaster Chubb, suppllpd
nniic, nnd their busle corps b'ew colors
while the flag was bolus broken out.

During the nftcruoen Scout Miles
Kckert Rave n demonstration of flap-- .

ja(k coekinR. v

GUNNERsTfLOCK TO JERSEY

Opening of Rabbit and Quail Season
Tomorrow Draws Many

(iunners nre fleekinc te Seuth Jersey
today for the opening of the rabbit and
ltmil season tomorrow.

(tame is reported plentiful in the lower
end of Gloucester, Salem and Cumber-
land counties. Muuy rabbits hate been
urn in the fields nt the lower end of
Camden county.

Much of the lnnd is pestpd by farm-
ers, who will limit hunters te their
elide of friends. Ktery gunner must
rnrn n license. The fen for residents
of New Jersey is .$1.15. nnd. a non-

resident gunner must pay SlO.lfi. Seme
of the clerks will keep their offices open
teniisht for this accommodation of the
gunners.

Dr. Wittner Stene Honored
Dr. Witmer Stene, of this cit. wns

tleetpd prjsldent of the Aiueilcnn
X'nien. new in session in

Washington, l. C. Dr. "Stene is wpII
Known a the "xccutive curator of Hip
Academy of Natural Sciences, of 1'hlH-tielpld-

and as n writer en ornithologi-
cal and etaer scientific studies.

7.50 Per Annum

On Your Idle Meney
VtK UAVJ3 avallable nnd recem-"mc- nil

ter Investment the $1000
Geld Bends of SWIFT & COM-
PANY, one of the largest and most
successful concerns of Ha character
m tlie world. v
Total Sales of the Company's prod-
ucts luwe Increased from

In 1009 te eer $1,200,000,000
tn 1U19.

Kach $1000 bend pays $70 Interestper annum, and Is repaj-abl- In fHe
years. At present tlme they can be
ecured at discount of $26 00, making

nerage Interest return for the
period eer 7,50 per annum.

I'ull particulars pladlu
untijiecJ en rcnucst.

Carstairs & Co.
Members New Yerk ancl Phila.

Sleck Exchanges

1419 Walnut Street, Phila.
Conservative Investment Securities

Business Man
Wanted

Grewing chain tore organi-
sateon needs a man who i a
capable aletmanager and
executive, one able te success-
fully manage Philadelphia
store, te take full charge.

He mut be young enough tenye speed and old enough te have

..,T,ia mn we want Is entire!
JWerent from the general run, termut be n man who would nb-- !

U,Jly decline anything but the
eundeit business.

i..Ti ,h'?, mn ,hl stable organ-iiMle- n
offers an excellent perma-"- nt

position with salary and com-
mission consistent, $7800 possible.Security In cash must be

of Twenty-fiv- e
Hundred Dollars, which will be'"lly protected and returned at
"iVince el bualness relations,

I his opens up an exceptional
opportunity ler a man of geed
landing,
..SlV' married or single,

and business references- -iin short, tell us why you can quel-LyJ- n

y,0"' first letter, se that w.
ny.i2J,,eWr dcl.d.6 nether or net

B?fnl nen "! Preva mutually
S.jW'pa.1"- - e-- . r

sttai hai jigmnyi

'IVaJTAAAa Ktf.stfc.Xw.!

"$! G"FS
M' "f

iii

avmi
BwBl

&ft

MKS. S. KII)V
Who lias the
Yeung In the
Orient for years, HI speak nt the
World Supper In Ik
ghcu at the V. W.

C. A. tonight

of a

" " tJ

' ' '

'

w

Lean Dies as
He Steps Off Train

New Yetli, Nev. 0. Htnld,
of the lean
of the New Yerk "Federal

Reserve Hank 'or the Inst tout teen
months, diid from henrt dis-

ease vpstenlnv in He was
stricken ns he fiem a train that
hnd brought Mini trem ills Heme in
Merris Plnlns.

When the first Liberty Lean cam-nnk- n

u lnunclieil be wns
mannger for but

his talents seen his
te New Yerk. Joining tne local

. ,, T, 1. .... (Jnntn.v. Vin 'f.prni iipscrvc duiik eh 'i'i "w . -- .'.
1018. he carried en the
of the third, fourth ami Victory leans.

Lewis E. Kurtz
N. J.. Nev. 0. Leuis D

Kurtz, forty-fiv- e years old, mayor el
this citv, died in his home last nigi i.
He Themns who

owing te ill health, and shortly
after the office was also
stricken ill. Majer Kurtz was one of
the leaders of
county. He lcacs a widow and three
children.

Jehn
Pa.. Nev. II

aged years, mem-ine-

business mnn of this boieugh nnd
former burgess of the town, dlel

nt bis home here of
heart disease. Mere than fifty J ears
age Mr. enme te this borough
nnd for the la-s- t twenty years
n stove store in this

Themas R.
N. .1.. Nev. I). Themas

R. years old,
one of the srttlers of this city,
died in his Rurk acnue home Sunday

nfter it illness. He
wns n widower. He leaves two cliil-ihe- n.

a son nnd n nud a
number of

Charles Frledel
Del.. Nev. !).

Frledel, farmer, died of
enncer , He was slxty-hv- p

pnis old! He wns n nnt'np of Lyoem- - I

lug ceuntv. Pa., and came te
wltli his patents when tiltc jeung.

MANY
cv
peeplt

U U O
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WILLIAM
represented National

Women's Association

Fellowship
Oerimmtewii

Deaths Day

CHANNING RUDD

Liberty Comptroller

dimming
compttellcr government or-
ganisateon

suddenly
Hobekeli.

alighted

nntieilitcd
expcutlvp Maryland,

brought transfer

administration

Milhllle,

succeeded Whltaker.
resigned

assuming

Republican Cumbetland

Dennelly
Dnvlrstnun.

Dennelly, sixty-eig-

sud-

denly jesterdny

Dennelly
conducted

borough.

Grapewlne
Wlldwoed,

Ciappwlnc, rlghty-en- e

pieuppr

evening, lingering

daughter,
grandchildren.

Scaferd. f'hatles
jirospereus

esterdny.

Delnwatc

are so

ding the
business - weather man's

guesses that they don't find!

time to leek up and see hew
brightly the sun is shining.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

TAstum
rAxn

EVENING PUBLIC .LEDGER-PHirADEP- HIA TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1920

TO BRING CHEN
TO SUNDAY SCHOO L

Workers' Association Will Con-

tinue Discussion of Methods

at Meeting Today

RALLY WILL END SESSION

Plans for brlnclng children Inte the
Sunday school will lie discussed today
at the second dn's uitting of the nunTlnl
convention of the Sunday Schoel Werk-ei- s

of Philadelphia
The convention opened estenlnv with

a ministers' cenfprpnre In llelv Trinity
1'nrUli Hnnip 'PuriifleUi stl eet below
Walnut street. Dr. Alexander Henry
presided.

The i (invention will elesp this pvc- -
nlng with n rnlly nt Iletv Trinltv Kpls- -

i opal Cliureh, where the tegular busl- -

iiess of the convention will be con
ducted An nddress will be made b

"'. Ilenrv lMward Trnllp. of Kansas
City, en "The Teacher That Teaches."

The object of yesterday's conference
wns te further icllgleus education In
the church threj phases (f that work
beinc the sublect of addresses by the
Rev. Kdwnrd C. Kunkle. of West
Chester; the Rev. Dr. Wnrrcn R.
Wnrd, of the Weitmlnhter-Oreenwn- y

Presbyterian Chittch, and Ldwnrd Sar-
gent, of New Yerk.

Sir, Sargent, the only lnjmnn te
the conference, gne what was

considered the most prnptlcal solution
of the educational problem.

"Theie uic 50(1,000 children in New
Yerk city nleue thut are net connected
In nny wny with a lellgieus educa-
tional institution," snid Sir Sargent.
"The only wny we can reach these
children is te have them systematially
excused ft ein school for n icrtnin time
each week te receive teligieus instruc-
tion A plnn by which children devote
one hour or mere n week of school time
in teligieus training in some ether in-

stitution has been found practical in
several cities.

The Rev. Phillips K. Osgood, vicar
of the chapel of the .Mediator, spoke
en "Pageants as a Means of Teaching
and Impressing Religious Truths."

Pageants Involve nctive patticipatien
in teligieus tiainlng of these who other-
wise would be merely onlookers." said
Sir. Osgood, "nnd in se doing provide
the grcntest means of expipssien for
all peoples and stimulate interest in
things of teligieus significance."

Following thp ministprs' conference
dinner was served In the Rethany Pres-
byterian Church, Twenty-sppen- d nnd
Rninbrldgc stipels. TIip evening meet
Ing was nddicsed by Harry Wnde
Hicks, general secretary New Yerk

- Jehn Sunday Schoel Association en "The

v2

Necessity of Religious Kducntien, and
Kemper G. SIcCemb, general scctctary
Somerset county, en "The Leadership
Training Program in the Schoel."

Run Over Trying te Dedge Truck
Attempting te avoid u motertruck

driven by Sninuel Cellins, of J street
near Sixth, Slanuel Pen ten, ir2 Dnst
WIlcj strept, wiis thrown from his

nnd tun ever nt Rread strppt and
Glrnrd nvenue last night. He was
taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital, nud
found te have a fractured shoulder nud
Internal lnjuiies.

HMIl

ExqDj&iieJy desrgna
(fistiictti elegance

ST R E N G T H

THERE IS STRENGTH IN

THE STA TEMENT THA T

ECONOMY IS 'A FEATURE

OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

THE HYSHO GARMENT,
SKETCHED, WHILE OF EX-

CELLENT DESIGN, FROM

THE HIGH SHOULDERS
DOWN, HAS VALUE AS ITS

MOST APPEALING QUALITY.

I T WILL ' SAVE BY. SERVING.

WOMEN ALSO DISAGREE

Hammonton Judge Finds Them
Same as Men en Jury

When Justice of the Peace Strouse,
of Hnmmonteu, IS'. J., decided te

nine women te serve en n jury
te decide a case previously disagreed
upon by an all-ma- n Jury, he credited
himself With entertaining n ery bright
idea.

. Today his fnlth fn the fnlrer and.
he has discovered, firmer sex Is new
rudely shattered. This morning after
deliberating for an hour en. the pros and
cons of the case In question, Hninmon-ten'- s

first nearly jury re-

turned n verdict of disagreement.

mounted 'in
of 'e

The case fenccrned trepnssing.

yesterday

Callewhlll Rlttmeuthal,

demands

ika

NKSs
SiuVEnsMrms

Salted

table

Emerald Diamonds

'FASHION CLOTHES IN-

CLUDED REPRICING

PURCHASE GAR-

MENTS

OVERCOAT,

TIMXCWB MEIEHDB 8M
(( jl 1424-142- 6 Chjestmit, Street.

Bon.Bens
harmonize

decpratiens
Cbcstnut

127 POOR RICHARDS

TO VISIT NEW YORK
inrm

and New

Advertising Men Will ,eper1pUn0rw!iPteJn,'lbr.

tertainment reatures girls and

epnmX IVIeeting represent
Philadelphia will

some
OPERETTA WILL Im.

Orazle Cnrpe endeavoring te re- - ,,,...
cover $200 damnges from One seven mem-becau-

the Intter's chickens had done bets of the Peor Kit hard Club will
that much harm his property. train from Rread Street Sta- -

Premitient women rt" Hen nt o'clock this afternoon for New
served en the jury. were .Mrs.'
D. S. llellamy, foreman; Sirs. Rese rk. "I"""' I"W will part In the
Russe. Sirs, lliirten Sirs. K. sllvpr Jubllpp of the Sphinx Club,
A. Rurdlck. Slf3. llyren Dnvls, Sllss eldest nihcrtislng tlub in America.
Thctcsa Sirs. Lillian The Peor Rlchaids
Airs. Alice Rrewn nnd Sirs. C. L. delegntlen of ndvettlslng
Raucr. men that hns ever left this city te at- -

tend an interclub

TROUBLE REUNITES COUPLE V,!;n, ffiVn1
tnlninent this evening, nnd the followers

Jein After Ten Years te of Renjnmln Frnnklln will te New-Hel-

Erring Sen
Separated for ten nnd m,mmmmmmmm

wife nre reunited today through the
of a son who was committed te

the Heuse of Detention for examination
of his mentnl condition, following his
uncut three weeks age en the charge of
stealing i ucs valued at $800.

When the son, Charles Highley,
twenty-tw- o yents old, was sent te

he notified his whose
home Is en Atigern tetrace near ifty-nint- h

street, and bis father, who has
'been living In Chicago for many years.

Highley hastened te this city, nnd
nlded his wife's efforts te ebtnln the
boy's release. The teuple ute new liv-

ing at the terrace

Bedy Found In Alley Identified
The bed.v of n man found (lend In nn

alley morning wns Identified
last night nt the meigue us tlfat of
Waller McGnimli. forty tlve years old.
SIcGaugh in the rear of 7ii

street ly Jeseph
the occupant of the house at that

perfect
dinner

' ens 5r..

"Nuts.
Favers,
te
with the

BIO 5t

3twu ""ns

sf8

i i VhJ-- v

'VI PI X

PARK ARE

IN OUR SALE

AFFORDING OPPORTUNITY TO

THESE SPLENDID

A T PRICES FROM $10 TO flS
LESS THAN THE VALUE OF EACH

SUIT OR

Yerk three feature acts, all original and
strictly

One feature will be n moving picture,
the work of nilbcrt Onble anil Charles
M. Wessels. The picture shows Krnnk-lln'- s

grave opening nnd the relnrnma-He- n

of I'rnnklln in the pprsenngp of
Tm.t Uitlfviir Tim nlptlllO sllOWH lllfll
hunting several members of the Peor
Klrhnnl unit), having nincn wiin

being taken t Yerk in an nlr- -

En- - David
. . Stern nnd directed by Wayne Mntshall.

te wm i,0 another feature. Seven
e . . . . .. two men will take tiart. Kach slrl will

UlUD , 10 dressed te a well-know- n

product. Its viitues
be sung as a parody en popular

i BE GIVENj- - .... frBltIrr wlM , tllc

was
Peter Capelli

take
te ft special

3Ihey
tnke

Simons, the

Rttbba, Piatt, will constitute
the Inrgest

dinner.

nSi VJ!!i,

J

Parents tnke

jears. husbnnd I

troubles

prison, mother,
l

Angera nddress.

wns found

Cut

4

Take

tjmm

lersonatien of Karl Hloemingdale. pies-de- nt

of the Peor Hlchard Club, und
R. II. S. Huntsman, president of the
Sphinx Club, bv two members of the
Peor Richard dub. The men will nc-cu-

the real presidents of perpci'intlng
n .fraud en the Sphinx Club. Sir.
Rloemlnrdale will be Impersonated by
Philip Kind, and Sir. Huntsman by
Walter Lpp Resenberger.

Phlladelphlan Killed In Chester
Falling forty feet from n wuy in the

Chester vnid of the Aterrhnnts Ship-
building 'Ce. yesterday. Henry Sten-bac- h.

twenty-six- , TilOi Kingsesslng
nvenue, wns Instantly killed. A widow
and two children survive him.

ELECTION FRAUDS

Celebra

V.) Persuing
Attorney

Via-le-f WTsncanc

Assembly
her

Discharge

the

exnmlnntien

the

MacDonald & Campbell

Special Reduction Announcement

'lT.

Will you, your sakes, match suit
overcoat values honest reductions?

The acknowledged superiority MacDonald & Campbell

clothing this opportunity beyond competition.

Suits Overctats
$45.00 te $75.00, New $10.00 Less

Suits Overcoats
$80.00 Upwards, New $15.00 Less

Nete: These reductions to entire stocks of clothing,
Cloth Moter Leather Chauffeur Overcea

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Today

and

lf

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum
One-Quart- er Million Stock
At Before the War Prices

Per Cent Belew Present Market Values
Linde War High Prices a deep impression upon

the public because purpose is sincere reductions real.
merchant country would issue as squarely

doing, profiteer would quickly disappear.
Our prices now before

perfectly safe here, market will drop
cent with figures. Everybody

this will occur. offering absolutely greatest
money-savin- g opportunity Philadelphia.

Shep around what carefully te the
quality. the manufacturers as the par-
ticular buyers in the trade. This benefits our customers. Don't miss

Sale. The assortments enormous. The values
reductions are genuine. the a lifetime.

575 Wicker Reduced
ler $140 3 pieces Cretonne

$22 ler $36 Electric lamp, cretonne lined.
$17 for $35 Arm chair with book rack.
$30 for $55 Chair or Rocker, back
$6,50 for $S,50 round all

for large Sefa, cushion
$115 for $175

67.5 Living-Roe- m Reduced
$25 for i7 Coleniaf designs in Maliegan.
$15 for $21 Heavy golden oak, 42-i- n top
$38 for $57 Empire design, columns.
$26 for $55 Maheganj , oval top, 8 legs
$40 for $60 Davenport 60
$25 for Mission design; oak
$65 for $125 Elaborate Mahogany; 54-i- n top.

50 Reduced
$68 for $0 Mahogany leather.
$65 for Quartered Oak, 5 ft 2 in. wide.
$57 for Mahogany leather.
$70 for $125 Oak Mission design.
$85 for $125 Mahogany. Colonial design.
$95 for $150 Mahogany Imperial leather.
$110 for 5165 Mahogany. Tapestry covered.

$130 00 Wilten, 9x12 ft
78.00 Wilten, 6s9 ft 46.50
75 00 Axmmstcr, ft .... 52.50
82 50 Best Axminstcr, 9x12 ft .. 67.50
65 00 Ilest ANminster. 7 6x0 ft , 49.00

175 00 Wilten, 8 ft 135.00
W.00 Seamless Vehct, 9x12 ft . 69.5J

11000 Wilten. ft 87.50
48 00 9x12 ft 28.00

TO PROBE

New Yerk Grand Jury te Hear Evl- - Will Be Guest at Armistice

dence t'" en
v... Nep. 0. (Hv A tipperal Jehn J. will d

Swnnn or

dcred laid before thp grand jury today
i. i i.t frmt.u since during Its Armistice day celebration
, . , i Thnt wns nnneuneed

uic eirriien ii ;n uh". ,
Atnenif these were tne commander

'
11 Pcrshl

Majer
Nera nn election nffl- - mernll.
clnl, that Republican cast in

the election districts of thn
lirst tllstricc were ueciBrce
"wild" by ether eer pre
test.

Jurer Who Changed Mind
I.. !,,, Cnllewhlll

sliect wet Twenty-second- , juror
who chnnged his nilnil ever night after

it erdlct of was jester- -

tiny tllschnrged the pnnpl jurors
bv Judge Davis and pronounced unfit
niid unsafe te sent- - as a juror Ibis
action followed nn of Iler-wit- z

In the distritt attorneys office bv

Assistant District Attorney Jntnes Onv
Gorden. Jr.. .Majer Samuel O.
chief ceuntv tletectivc. and
t Cm den Lehman the px- -

nminntlen he wns tonfrented with an-

other of jurors

for own try to the
we new offer at

of
puts

and
Frem

apply our als.
Coats, Coats, suits and

j I
I

III

lil

I

if
v 3

I

- -

en has
its its are If

in the face the as we
are the

are as. low as the war. Yeu are
in the te JO

te 60 per before it will be our
knows net We arc

in
see can de.

We are known to best most

are are real. The
chance of

$65 ceerel

high
Table,

$50 cretonne
suite Three pieces

Tables

fluted

Large Table, inches.
fumed

Sefa Beds
Imperial

$95
$85

$86.00

11.3x12

Finest

69x12
Brussels.

Thursday
Vnrii.

District Kdwnrd

rnnnrtpil

division
"encra,

Genera.
Stanten Rurney,

ballets
thirteen

efhcinls

IlnrwitZ.

signing guilty,

Wynne,
Detectne

During

and

and
and

Perry

I

.7
7

40 te 60
The made

and
every

just
for have
even

the

and you Loek

this
It's

Pieces

unislic-$1- 9

cushioned

Imperial

3x10,6

X

yesterday

221 Dining-Roe- Suites Reduced
$195 for $275 J.Kebcan Oak
$238 for $400 Maheganv dain
$325 for ?600 Queen Anne suite
$450 ter $650 Chippendale
$575 l'"- - SS50 m.issne alnut suite
$750 for $1200 Walnut, Empire design
$825 $1250 Adam, Mahuganv piece,

215 Living-Roe- m Suites Reduced
$85 for $135 3 pieces blue geld damask
$110 l.ir $le5 Mahegam cane tapestry suite.
$150 ler $225 Mahogany cane cleur suite
$225 for $375 0crstuffed, cushion scats
$325 for $550 Imperial blue velour.
$440 for $750 Leuis XV Iihie Damask
$525 for $775 Massie overstuffed tapestry

290 Bedroom Suites Reduced
$190 for $285 Adam Walnut
$235 for $400 Mahogany pest Colonial
$275 for $550 Mahogany Queen Anne
$350 for $700 Walnut Queen Anne
$700 for $1050 Massive Georgian
$550 for $800 Massive Walnut suite

Save a Full Third en Rugs and Linoleum

HENRY LINDE

$4200 Brussels, 8.3106 ft $24 00
0.00 Wilten, 4 6 ft 27.50
8 00 Grass 0x12 ft 12.00

16 7? Art Weel, 6x9 ft U
27 50 Art Weel, 8 3x10.6 ft .... 19.00
17 00 Woe! Fiber. 7 69 ft ... 10.50
1200 Fiber, 6x9 ft 6.50
3 25 Inlaid Linoleum, sq d 1.95

1 50 Cerk Linoleum, sq yd 95

!

Open Friday Eventnga Until o'Cleck

23d, Columbia & Ridge Ave.

rtlAlAsiay--" WJrtfcvl fr.t.. m

,3
PERSHING TO VISIT; DIJjtiT

guest of houer of the First Division
Camp Dix tomorrow nnd Thursday,

the
finding of neainpinrtcrx 01 tunjer unaries

from

P. Summprnll, at
tW

of
of

of

fcHWUajUJ. xMf JlUssUgWgsMtslstt

I $35 Sale!
Limited Period

Limited Number

sttmmmmmsmmwmm jj of 3

Suits
Overcoats

M

I
lil 3

I

s

I

St x

3 m.i '

i

buying

st.itc
Mine

suite

ter , 10

and

suite
suite

6x7

75

JO

L

at

ienrrui

J E

i 1

! Made te sell for
$55, $60 and $65 !

new going
I If at I

One
Uniform

1 Price

$35

i

j! j

rj

Story's in the prices
they were te sell
for, and the price
you can buy them
for in this most op-

portune offering!
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Buy Fine Goods!

In this big

$400,000
Unloading Sale

of Perry's Finest

ffl- -

Reduced Prices
that were already
loweneugh, which
is like kicking
man when he's
down
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Unbeatable
Values

in, Fine Overcoats
and Fine Suits

at

$50
Result of extra
Special effort te
keep up an over-
flowing measure of
goodness in fabrics,
workmanship and
line at 350. You'll
say se!

PERRY & CO.
16th &. Chcttnut Sts.
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Painting
work that
satisfies you

eu'U hai that sense of
satisfaction if Wilsen does
the weik. Yeu will knew
that the paint is the sort te
1 cully protect und that It hnn
been laid en by expert work-
men.

Fer that hn-- i been the Wil-
eon kind of painting for C9
yeais.
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, AiKn tiiesen win ni reiuiri 10 turn inreucn
lull orders and cash encn is. weiWi apptlMV

liens, naintm hank. tr4 or credit
I ratine te secratanr.
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